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i------ Magnificent Dominion Day Doings at the Glass Town-
Men of the 24th Were Handsomely Entertained— " 

Cheers for Mayor Dundas and the Good Town.
I m

Our Annual Clearing-Ooods Horn Every
Department at Reduced Prices-AII Bright i-s—tm:

■_ New Goods Bought This Season.
--- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ‘ V 1 1 . _I 1 This hoillUy ou-titra had b en looked

It has been our custom tor some years to place on sa e, =—mg J* TS
prices, goods from every department m the store with the object of making room new «g-
stock which commences to come in about August 15th. ____________________________

I commaçh and 'ri”]a:,st>d v-ich I nan. not 
' I to. do any l tong to cJgrace the JBpgr*

! ment, mulcting orders were g.yon,
I and the entire ïdgjjtoeiit add-bands 

dtflxmetod from the Fàrà.ïnd. ad- 
tvhûsed'on ,the O. V, R. startup - 8r- 

T; deTa ,ha<£ been given to tike the train. 
v I and the s«l l «r“ Were imxbtta to do

tr 11 cL ct-nrp nnstairs anrl down are to be found some of the greatest bargains I ^»1^aLrtw- <*t u* we»»' lr°°p 
From al over the store, upstairs ami uuw n, l.„i departed vritwjt the

have ever offered. __________________ ' @6 S“",X”.VSS "S

Ladies' Bnady-to-tear Skirts and Suits b?3,22-T-ssH
■ l je#*d6|M He said the enemy, the 

I train, had Uiod to capture him find 
• had actually ri$o oI£ with him m far 

. , ' I as- the dia:od&>iïd 'wliere be had escaped.
READ EVERY ITEM over carefu.ly, and then come and see the I The cfladuct(* had absolutely refused 

Seeing .< believing, and every article advertised will represent a Say- .ojeturmor J^mmUr^ wS

on his iianrtiw escape. Then began a. 
I -wait, of nearly two hour» at the G. 

X P. R, at at ton wW 4 be special ran 
to Dresden. It was headed there and 

f ! brought back.
1 The binds enlivened proceedings

'JÊ/a■ v;

iilcr-1 the wait. The Rigi 
EStl'V t Cts two. bands, to 
bliss. The bfigie ...
strong and made » *fdmd d shotting. 
Do wonder Cob Peters praised that 
crack ofiganlMéfon and its excellent 
leader, Bi»le ,Mnjbr PluimtTdg.-. The 
Wtfllaeetoui* people were loud ita their 
praitie M the bligte bahid yesterday 
and welt they night be. Bdgl- Major 
Htuyheridg. \ deserve» the credit tor 
br.'hg-iig -Î53 baud up to its present

any y* tght be proud. Un-
■der *___ 1 tftion of Bandropster.

. ithc band is rap.dly 
6ht' and promises to 
ji,mental Hand in the 

UpularLty of this band 
. thé eagerness with

misthe 

fitted.

mmand
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“Pe.THE-•The Sale Commences July 2... ii-rof,
1» evi good f
which. te«rer or ex"
eicr^ionjsF^ secuxo the eervcca
of thus splendid-torganiaaiion.

It ‘was itmaiTy 10 o’clock before the 
j-spoCCia-l train got back and ’it ,wa& 
difteT jDlevcn before the regiment 
rsacl^d W a<I lace burg. The $ rip by 
rail (waia pleasant and uneventful j 
ATrivetjl at Wall ace burg, a cordial 
weticome was extended the soldiers.

re provided at the station 
for the ofTicyts. Dr. Tÿe didn’t bring 
his. saddle. He eâàd he preferred to 
walk. The Wallacebdrg people Want
ed to find out if the officer's of th<) 
-24th Ri -g",intent could r0de as well as 
theilf repnitatipiis credited them with 

‘ toeing able tor do. i>o they sent down 
a fiery aglgrdg.atiou of steeds for the 
officers tOxiidc. Dr* Tye nibticed this 
so he is accused of sliding over tot lie 
eng''neer and getting him to test his 
w'hilstila and let off, steam just, as the 
^TOidiers, got nicety mounted. There 
was a geuoraf stampede and rearing 
o ft lie hoir $es but the offsets fortu
nately are all good riders. They have 

Continued on 8th Page.
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Interesting and instructive,- 
light and airy.
1 Any kind of book or peri
odical you want for sutanier 
reading now on hand. A good 
book and one cf our beautiful 
Hammocks is a sure cure for 
that tired feeling, which will 
soon be fashionable.

We keep only the best HAM
MOCKS, prices ranging from 
75c to $4.00. Why not get 

from ifs and have the. best

we

jyCoUons are Dropping UNew and nobby, and all t reduced pi ices. .*> !Our stock is heavy and we intend clearing them out qu ckly m

Carpets, Linoleum and Other Floor Covering
am^,‘Lî;XiSi’c.3™ « ..d«dc,sr'

\W
goods.
ing if you need the goods.

Annual July Sale. Annual July SaleV
Annual July Sale mone

Veranda Cushions
Sateed covered Versad.h Oaehione, «irez 

18, nice design», y*ur yhoioe it 25c.

Hose Supporters
Regular 25c quality at 16c.

hosiery :MEN OF 24TH THE RUSSIANS 
ON INSPECTION ARE TRAPPED

Dress Goods
18 pea fancy Urea» Goo is, 44 in. wide, 

$1, Annual July Sale SULMAN’S25 Dozen Hoaiery, Black, ribbed, size» 
61 to 9i, on sale, extra apecidl at 9c a pr 

Ladies' Grey Cotton Hoae, reg 25c, sale 
price 15o.

Ladies’ O 
price S5c, »

18x

•worth reg. 50c to
Price 29c. . .,

10 poa. of all wool Serge 42 in. wide, in 
shades of cardinal, grey, brqwu. 
aixyrtle, light and dark navy, ryg pnoe 25o, 
Aimua.' .Wy Sale F^’cc. 19e- -, ! , ,

7 pcs Flaked Tweed Drees Goods m shades
of navy, brown, grey and •cardinal, regular 
nrici 40c, sale price 29c . . . ,

8 pea. Tweed Dress Goods, suitable, for 
suits, odd skirts, etc., 44 in. wide, regular 
price 65c, sale price 48c

Very fine r tnge composed ot iweeas, 
natty Canvas Cloths, Crepe de Chene, f Ink. 
cd Venetians, 44 46 in. wide, in shades ot 

'll grey, brown, Green, Fawn, Reseda, Cnam- 
: t pagne, Cardinal, reg price 75c, sale price 58c 
if * Fancy and Plain Venetians, fweeds, 

i I Chevioie, Pebble, Canvas, etc., in shades of 
I brown, green, fawn, black ami white, reg.

price SI 25, Annual July Sale Price, 98o
Light Colored Dress Goods in Lustres, 

Etamines, Voiles. Eoliennes, Crepe de 
Chene. Twine l" A Canvas Cloth, etc., in 
shades of Crea m Pink, Light Blue, Grey, 
Biscuit, R|aeda, Nile, Hello, Old Blue, etc. 

Regular 50c quality at 42c.
" #1.00 * “ 63c.

Prints BEEHIVEGreat Rug Special'

3bc.

tS in B'ftck, reg.pen Work
lie prW,

125 pcs. fine heavy prints in all the new 
gunci dainty colorihge. Sait&Mi siiitting and 
dreaey patterns, wide widths, some iu ox- 
blood and Indigo, fast colors warranteed- - 
many of them worth 12^c, others iuo, a big 
selection at 9c.

Fine 
both q 
ialat

v.v
l.aysj. un

-

Colonel Peters Expresses 
” | Himself as Well Pleased 

With Their Appearance 
And Work.

KING and SIXTH STREET.WRA
Ladies' Light Trin«.4f Zeis, nice range 

to choose from, reg p. - ‘JSL sale prioe o c

Japanese Squadron Found 
the Vladivostok Fleet in 

Japan Sea.

,ur

Linoleums
Every one of them the finest Scotch I 

Manufacture, twenty patterns tc choose 1

Regular 60c quality, Annual Jply sale 
price 50c.

Regular fOc quality, 50o.
“ 75c “ 65o

, ■ $$LSIlK waists tGinghams
15 pcs. Gingham in apron ckecks, also 

Scotch plaids, suitable for Childrens dresses 
good qaulity, per yd. 5c.

-
Result of Encounter Not Yet Report- • 

ed—Heavy Losses in 
Land Fight.

In Pink, Blue, White, made ot vary good 
quality of Taffata, just a few in each color, 
reg. $5, sale price #2.

J off all other Silk Waists.

1The Bug]? Ban'8 “the Best
Country”—Entertained by

* Captain McLaren. »

in the
/

!
GLOVES 75 cI-5c tCottons The above are all 4 yds. wide, two pat- 

terns Inlaid Linoleums, Frederick Walton’s 
Patent,every color inlaid goes through to 
the canvas, regular price SI.26, special sale 
price 90c.

i;okj<>, July 2.^-Vvee-Almjral Kariai- 
Although this—their fourth- year-- evVjcittly trapped and nttacked

i> the critical out for ttie 24th Begi- l;be viadJMeatok squadron oft

to by «orto tto AlW e,":
vea/tecrti the young eoldjere passe* cLuiWe to the be-a of Japun, last n gilt, 
n very creditable inspection from Cdl. IJ». jnsfcalt of the ettçouotér is ou- 
J.'Peters, 'D. O. a, on Tljutpdùy tven- knoivm .

. , !... wnrk Tto Vladivostok aqUadrou was to-KlWsa ?: «• "•* ““
D. O. C/at the conclusion of the in- ni ght. „ v l- ? :
rtownby tU'me^ot^bls Jtegimenf. ' ' London, July L-Adm4ral Skrydloff, 

Their drill is not yet peK*»6» but açotodiing to à dispatch Itom St. Pe- 
there is much ti>- commend in tto tgjgbiie'g to a utexvK agency, here, re
work done. As tor your Bugle Ban , -Iiarto that the viadliivpstok squadron 
it is simply the best in the country returned to Vladivostok undam-
and that’s nil about it.’ - .agefd. The 'admiral ceoQrnw the bom-

There was a splendid turnout for fryfaJL & Geop,no. 
inspection, the Bcginoent being out ‘ __—
in full strength in bright, clean uni- Liao Wng, June 30.—(Delayed in 
form ana polished buttons. They tim-rtas onj-tive. Kuiropatkin with 
presi-nted a very smart apiiearance csrcxyrricartjs personally moved to-
snd w-ere complimented thereon. -ward Dalin peas, wliexeupon the pasa

Under •firiictions from the L. U. wa,^ evacuated by the Japaqjcse and 
C„ Colonel Rankin commcndedf com- rc.0£cuped by the Riussianti.

company d-rlll • and the variv jt i« ccmaiidorqd probable that the 
ous compon es went through the work comb ined armies of Kutroki md Oku 
demanded of them in general good concentrate at Hat Cheng or Kai
style. 1 Battalion drill toltowesl and ut)ml: and aWiait the end of the rainy 
the ini-jx-ction of the corps, after jt s(Km wilt ,bo impossible to
which the "march past” was made. «nd troops through the passes from 

At the conclusion of the inspection the moukftains into the valleys. 4, 
Capt. J. W. McLaren entertained the 
D O. C. and the officers at his >an<l- 
somc home, "where, q plea&ept social 
time was spent, “A” Company acting 
as the guard of hofior.

Colonel Peters said tbqt he confi- 
tly expected1 the next inspection 

to be ‘made in the new armories and 
drill hall of the 24th.

mmALadies' Tan Lisle Gloves, reg. 25o, sale 
price 15c IA very clean and unbleached Cotton,heavy 

weight, suitable for general use and especi, 
ally for Pillows and Sheetings, regular 9c, 
at per yd 8c.

40 in. Circular Pillow Cotton Bleached 14c 
42 in. heavy Bleached Circular Cottoh, 

the popular width, per yd, 17c.

<v!j 4»! Ladies’ Print Dressing Sacques
Very new and pretty. Reg 50c quality 

38c. ; reg. 75u quality 60c. ; reg. SI quality 
at 85c

.

CANVAS ! t
Carpets, Mattings and Linoleums

After a very 
Housefumishings Iiepartment we have many 
odds and ends that must be cleaned cmk at 
once, and to make the sale more interesting 
we’re marking our regular lines away down, 
so if you need a Carpet large or small, this 
sale will give you a ohanoe of saving a lot 
of money on your purchase.

! Î830.“ 1.00
“ 1.25
“ 1.50

Cream Lustres and Voiles, extra pretty, 
with silk embroidered spot, special for shirt 

*4 waists, suits and waists, reg. 75c, sale price

m Extra special Lustre Dress Goode, in 
I shades of Cream, l’ink, Light Blue, Brown,
K Navy and Cardinal, very bright hnish,

dainty for shirtwaist suits, regular price 
35c, Annual July Sale Price, 23c

Black Dress Gods in Cashmeres, Delaines, 
Poplin, Canvas Cloth, etc. Reg. price 50c, 
eala price 43c; 75c. goods at 63c.

Broadcloths, Venetians, Canvas Cloth, 
Eoliennes. Voiles, Crepe de

successful season in our98c. Corset Sale
Corsets in sizes 18, 19, 22, 23 . 24 and 25, 

Dove and White, reg. $1 and $1.25, sale 
price 35c .

SHOES 41’>1 Frilled Muslins, Lace Curtains1.09. ! are

| Are you going up, or +
* down the lakes,among the J
* Pines, or simply going to J

jrusticate? $
Wherever you go for t 

your outing, it will pay J 
you to take along a pair f? 
of our vacation shoes. j

Canvas Shoes are the t 
thing this season. Just ; : 
right for the Sea Shore, J 
Teflnis,Outing, Yachting

: : aud all kinds of Summer

Frilled Muslins, 50 in. wide,regular price 
50c, Annual July sale price 25c.

Friled Dotted Muslins, 42 in. wide, reg
ular price 35c, sale price 25c.

Tamboured Net», 28 in. wide, regular 
price 30q, sale price 23c.

Regular 20c Fish Nets, sale 
41 25c Curtain Muslih,

regular price 25c, sale price 19c.
LACE CURTAINS

at $1.00

1363c.

11 *Embroideries and Insertions
A tine range, ) J in. wide reg. price 6, 7c. 

and 8c, your choice at 5c.
Keg. 25c quality at 20c.

“ 2Cc “ 15c
“ 12*c

ill"1, ‘ice 16c BRUSSELS CARPETS—^Brussels Car-

: rio! Sy-^^toio. p‘ttern,r6KU,ar
Brnssele Carpet, best four frame, in a 

variety of designs and colorings, regular 
price $1.15, annuel July sale price *1.00.

VELVET CARPETS—J no. Crussley 6 
Sons best Velvet Carpet, in different de- 
signs, some with boraers, some without, 
sold all over Ontario at $1.35, our £nnnal 
July sale price 98o.

TAPESTRY CARPETS—nine patterns 
to chobse from in any color you want, reg
ular price 85c, annual July sale price 59c. 

Reg. price 68c,annual July sale price 49c.

IS m■ «

m i
“ 15c 
“ 12^0 10c. Regular $1 25 quality 

44 1.50 4l i 2fl
Twine Cloth,
Chene, Wool Panamas, etc., reg. price, $1, 
sale price, 83c.

1.491 75
1 982.50Laces

Cotton Applique Lace in Cream, Paris 
and Ecru at half price.

Insertions ft. Cream, Ecru, Linen and 
Blue, and White Mixture.

Regular 25ç quality at 20c.
“ 20 *4 15c.

15 44 1 2*
Black Silk Yak Laces and Insertions at

* Cream and Champagne Silk Yak Laces 
and Insertions at quarter off. _

Ladies’ Lace Collars in Paris, Cream and 
Ecru at quarter off

\ I ri I II2.493.00
man<

■SILKS Japaoese Mattings
Over 60 patterns to choose from, in all 

the newest designs—just what you want 
for Summer Cottage or home. - 

, Regular 12Jo quality at 10c 
‘t*. 20c “ 16c

ll
Some money-saving opportunities.
A very tine line ot Tamaline 

Naxy, Brown, Grey, Pink, Light Blue, 
Cream, Cardinal, 20 in, wide, reg. pnoe, 
60c., sale price 29o , . ,

Foulard Silks, 24 in. wide, m shades ot 
Grey, Brown, Blue, Rose, Helio, very spe
cial, 24 in . reg. 75c, sale price 58c.

20 pee. Japanese Wash Silks, reg. price 
5Cc, sale price 25c

Silk in

Above prices include making and laying. 
CARPET REMNANTS at * PRICE- 

your choice of all ends of Carpets, 10 yds. 
and under, suitable for Ruga,your choice at 
1 price.

. Che Ft», July 1. - What should 
prove to bo a docisAo naval engage- A 
ment 'was in prCigtxx-vi at ’1 o’clock this 
ajtegxioon ma.dway between Chee Fod 
and Port jAytbw, ' ' I ,

The steamer Che Foo, Which has 
arrived tore, passed wrthia fifteen 
m'.lee otftto Japanese fleet, conaiating 
of two baUltssMps add five cru'iaers,

_________  usoiaroff all actively engaged. The RussianMISSING MARINERS tieet w:v$ „ot *vn, but the distance 
g. Oldersbaxv has a thrilling talc ot the Japanese Irons land precludes 

to tell about a ni glut he spent this tbe possibility off any attack on the 
week tin lake 8t. Clair in a storm, land battdr'.ns. The captam to the 
and lie telle it wilt. A party includ- Che Foo says to heard, a terrific ex- 
ii£e Iteg. Oldcrshaxv, -Jack Johnson, plosion, but *vas enable to discern 
wta Bennett and a number of gen- whether a Japanese or a Russian obip
tlcmen from down tjze riwr wont to was affected. ■
Detroit 1h Mr. Jdiinaon'a naptha The battle is held here to cipsfirmi a
launch They reached Detroit alright Chinese report that only tout of: the
but the return v/ya'go was fraught larger Rawa-tt wnrabireLWere at Port 
with peril. The engine quit and dark- Arthur last night. •
neto and a sl*rm overtook them. .........—-------------
^Tnrdea%^ha°ddto0to^^- 8H0QKEB BY LIGTMINO

watcra^Wamc<'roi*b and5 washed DothWetl, Oat., June 30.-Ah Mr. 

over the, foat, drenching the M- Wm. RwytuU, a farmer l vng about 
cupantsJ-Jlp .the excitement the two and*a haU to*» west to the 
moutVbf the river was missed and was st,md.ng on his verandah during 
the nlrty found themselves at day- » thunderistorm this arte moon a holt 
light Vat the St. Cteir flats. Home of fighteflog striking the verandah 
45 ached Thursday but the party- retider.tng Mm xroroiwiious for two«S&ss.'y-jff aswr* w "■

mCanvas Shoes and Oxfonfs
Hot Men, Women and 

Children.

■25c-30c£V
'< 28c36o

all full yard wide. Ss

MdenAnnual July SaleAnnual July Sale ■ Men’s $1.50 to $2.50. T
! • Women’s, $1.25 and $2.00. t
"• Misseà’ sizes, 11—2, *1.25. *
' • Boys’ sizes, r—5, $1.25. f
" I Youths’, ii—13, $1.25. J
J Children's, 5—10)4, 85c „• »

Annual July Sale pif#
1

1 Pure Linen Glass Crash in blue or red 
checks, at per yd, 6}c.Mercerized Grenadim

t in the heart.-" { 
„ about 60 pi I
Mercerised Grenadines. Vef I 
cannot be told from ailk 
Black and Black and White èT ii 
at 16c, 29o, 39c. and 45c. I

Linen Shirtwaist Suitings
One lot Linen Shirtwaist Suiting' in the 

which has been so popular, at per yd, 19o ,

: yA I checks, at per yd, I

_____
hinTrn 17 *“• wide> a hummer, pe vAKI lRï x 45 lu. Linen Buck Frii
iMto _“bleached, the beat value

|QÜ=
H PI LLf'20x40

Wm Î
BeZephyrs soft all lipen Homespun 

border, in blue oy red, 
r yd, 60 

ringed Towels, 
ever put on

$And now 
we bave on[4 16 pcs. Summer Zephyrs in tue new mot

tled and finked materials in Blue, Mixed, 
Greys, Pinks, Oxbloods, Linen and other 
styles at 12£o.

1
Don’t see how you can J 

get through the Summer $; 
without a pair.

counters, each, 12|o.
I____ Bleached Terry Bath Towel», 10c

„ 20x40 excellent quality Brown Turkish 
.lath Towels, the kind that retain their 
scratchy feeling, special value each, 2ue 

^ ,# One lot odd Towels in large sizes. Offcrel 
^ ^ at this sale to close out at quarter off

Linen Homespun Suitings
A few more patterns of the real Linen 

Hoittespi. u Suitings, Alike natty effeeta, im- 
possillea desori- vlem onpaper, theyare 
tto 86 and 40c A Colorfnge «e b ack 
and while n.--§ ™'»nd the new dainty 
colora, at per

4

Scotch Rep. Suitings.
Linen Department

Towels and Crashes 
Pure Linen Homespun Crash, per

20 pcs. Scotch Rep. Suitings in the henv- 
1er linen weaves, the proper thing for Shirt
waist Suite in the new colors, some plain, 

r| some striped, per yd. 15c. Turrill #li•.. -E
::

STONE & SONTHOMA Mi9 il; est

+++*++4-
T , THB SHOR MAN. • •

madian Dry Goods Purchasing SyndicateMembers of
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